Brodhead B.I.D. Board Meeting &
Revitalization Committee
Monday, July 28, 2014

7:00 PM
Brodhead City Hall

Attendance: Doug, Jack, Karna, Nancy, Linda, Dick, Lon & Mike
Secretary’s Report: Jack made a motion to approve the secretary’s report for June, Doug
seconded, motion carried.
Treasurers Report: $37,368.34 in checking & $16,273.36 savings as of 7-28-14 Linda
made a motion to approve the treasurer’s report, Jack seconded, motion carried.
Approval of Agenda: Linda made a motion to approve the agenda with changes, Jack
seconded, motion carried.
Old Business:
Downtown trees: Schneider Landscaping took out the sick and oversized trees and Randy
and Mike helped and donated their time.
Pearl Island: Nancy will start a new fundraiser project.
Christmas lights: Lon will check on 3 foot wreathes for the downtown light poles.
Signs: Ron was in a bicycle accident and received head injuries. When he is healed and
feeling better, he will work on refreshing the signs. We discussed the banners around the
welcome signs. Monroe has a black grid board to display banners for events.
M&Js and Paynes: The Jaycees took out the bushes and bark from the front of Paynes.
Jerry Elmer did the cement work. It looks very nice. Good job! Lon talked with Jordy
again and he said that he has spent a lot of money on fixing the inside. It was left at that.
Concerts: Nancy reports the concerts are going good. The Playboys had a crowd of
around 400 people and the Dang Its went really well too.
Brochures: Karna is working on them. No change.
Flags: Bruce Sutherland took a new flag to First Merit Bank, but he was told that they
had a flag on order to replace the worn out flag.
Hometown Program: It was thought that we should have a Special Meeting with the
Chamber of Commerce, Economic Development and the BID Board at the regularly
schedule BID Board meeting night, which is October 27, 2014. It was thought that we
should continue to have Lon run the meeting.
First Center Ave Garden: Aaron has purchased the timbers and plants for refreshing the
garden. He thought he would be finished by the end of the week, August 1, 2014.
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New Business: Bills
$20.75 Register Print Center, concert posters
$2,130.00 Schneider Landscaping, tree removal
$750.00 Jerry Elmer, cement work in front of Paynes
$3,427.00 MAS Murals, 1st payment on mural
$57.00 Brodhead Free Press, concert ads
$1,227.01 Aaron Haycraft, Refresh 1st Center Ave Garden
Jack made a motion to pay the bills, Mike seconded, motion carried.

Doug made a motion to adjourn and Mike seconded, motion carried.
Adjourned 7:50 PM
Respectfully submitted,
Linda Deegan-Adams
BID Secretary
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